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Came!of
Scheduled
At Mercy
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Washington .— (NC) >— The
motioii picture industry and the
nation's theater owners have
asked the U.S. Supreme Court
to guarantee movies the same
freedom from censorship that is

Btit

giyeii book And m^fMne pufr and-the^lSfatidjial Association of
Owners (NATO) filed
Usjbier4 '•
'"-: ['•'• '••••'••./ #hf?ate$
'•
Iii ap: apparent, move to prer ja frienSfb^^oiirt brief in the
vent states frpiii baijning ta6v- case before the hi|h tribunal inies scheduled for national re^ volving whether the Swedish
lease, the Motion Picture'.A^ movie , " i Am Curious
is obscene.;
sociatiori Of America (MPAA!)

•flhe prgam^tiiohs asked that
movies be judged by the same
liberal obscenity standards now
applied to: bdoks and magazines.
TtSje "eurio.ua" cas6sraises the
qiiestiott of>vvhether states can
require distributors, to submit
movies fof approval before public stiOMfings,

Seventy high school members
of the Mercy Summer Stock
Theater "will present performances of "Camelot" at 8:15 pm.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
July 30:31 and Aug. 1, at Our
Lady of Mercy High School Auditorium.
They will be • final performances for the^ group, newly
formed this summer to spread
interest in drama and to teach
youngsters methods of writing
plays. More than 100 youngsters are enrolled.
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Included in the cast of "Camelot" are students of Mercy
High, McQuaid, Penfield, Bishop Kearney and East High
Schools. Director is Paul Cirre,
head of Mery High's drama department. Featured roles in
"Camelot" are assigned to Kick
Dollinger, Catherine Bezek,
Steven Kennedy and Bernetta
Bourcy..

Josef Pieper
To Lecture
At Mt. Saviour
Dr. Josef Pieper, internationally known author and lecturer will conduct a workshop
on the Christian life at Mt.
Saviour Monastery, near Elmira, Aug. 16-23.
There are a limited number
of accommodations at the monastery for priests, male religious and laymen interested in
participating in the sessions.
Dr. Pieper's schedule of lectures is as follows; Monday,
The Sacred and the Profane;
Tuesday, Tradition; Wednesday,
Celebration; Thursday, Liturgy
and Language; Friday, Hope.
For the full workshop a fee
of $60 is charged. For a single
day's -attendance, $10; and for
a single lecture or discussion,
$4.
Dr. Pieper is • ordinary professor of philosophical anthropology at the University of
Munster. More than 15 of his
books are available in English,
in the U.S.

Collegiality Seen
Root of Harmony
Miami Beach, Fla. — (NC)—
The spiritual leader of 100,000
U.S. Melkite-iite Catholics said
discord among Latin-rite Catholics will end only when collegiality is established more
firmly.
"The spirit of confrontation
current among many Catholic
clergy and even hierarchy today is due to ti&e loss of the
sense of collegiality in t h e
Western Church," said Archbishop Joseph Tawil, exarch for
the U.S. MeMte-rite Catholics.
"When the West finds means
of reconciling in current life
the doctrine of the Roman
primacy with the tradition of
episcopal collegiality, then will
the Church rediscover its harmony and balance," the 56-yearold archbishop told some 500
delegates to the Melkite Association of North America convention.
The prelate, a native of Damascus, Syria, said the Western
Church had lost collegiality and
only since Vatican Council I I
tried io rediscover it.
"The Eastern • Church has
known it, lived it and put i t
into practice for centuries," h e
continued. "The patriarehial institution, of the East is not disassociated from the collegiality
of the bishops and no matter
now far back we look, we find
it in the East in the synod of
bishops presided over by t h e
one principal bishop, the patriarch."
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we're still the onfy locally owned
We'd like to set you straight i
this matter of checking accounts. and governed commercial bank
When we say ours is free, we around.
mean just that. Absolutely free. And we do everything else a good
No gimmicks anywhere. Free bank is supposed to do, too. As
personalized checks (as many as well or better than the biggest of
you want), free monthly them.
statements, no minimum Lines of credit? Sure. Master
balances, free bank-by-mail Charge Cards? Absolutely. Not
postage. The works. to mention the highest available
Some other banks we know also * interest rates on your savings
try to make this statement. dollars and loan policies which
,
.
Nonsense. are as flexible and generous as
If you've got to qualify for a line you're apt to find anywhere.
of credit to get your "free" We've got the rest of the set, too.
checks, then they're not free. It's Travelers checks, savings bonds,
as simple as that. trust services, money orders, safe
Suppose you overdraw your deposit boxes, Christmas Clubs,
account. They'll cover your* bank drafts, letters of credit,
checks alright—to the tune of collateral loans, et al.
18% interest on funds Best of all, perhaps, is the fact that
transferred. It's just one more we'll do our level best, bend over
nasty way to make money on backwards, to give you the sort
their customers' money. of service we think you deserve.
As the littlest bank in town, we Let us prove it. Give us just a few
think too much of our customers of your tired dollars (not the
to charge them for the use of whole bag) and put us to the test.
their own money. We formulate We think you'll be so spoiled,
you'll never look back.
our own policies—the kind that
What have you got to lose?
put you first—because
5f"»
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FirstNational Bank
Main Office: 35 State Street, at Four Corners, 3140 Monroe Avenue
across from Pittsford Plaza*; 1370Ly<?ll Avenue, at Mt. Read Blvd.*
*Hours: Monroe office: Mon.-Wed. $-3, Thurs. 9-6; Fri. 9-8,
Lyettoffice: Mon -Wed. 9:30-3: Thurs. 9-30-6; Fri. 9:30*8.
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